
Transfer from all formats
of video and camcorder
tapes including:�VHS;
VHS-C; S-VHS; Video 8;
Hi8; Digital 8; Mini DV.

Single tape up to four hours duration.

Now just £12 (multiple tape discounts available).

Transfer from: Mini DVD; DVD RAM; Micro MV; 
High Definition; Betacam SP; Digital Betacam;
DVCAM; DVCPRO; U-Matic; Betamax;
Phillips 2000.

£35 first hour, additional hours at £10 per hour.

Extra copies just £6, if ordered with original order.

Hard drive camcorders, 
mobile phones, media cards

Videos from your hard drive camcorder,
digital still camera, mobile phone or
from any type of multimedia card
can be transferred to DVD.

£30 first hour, additional hours at £9 per hour.

Audio transfers to CD or MP3

Transfer from: audio cassette;
open reel audio; vinyl record; 
mini disc; dictaphone and DAT.

From £24.
Note: we transfer your audio material
to computer then process the sound removing
distortions often found with old recordings.

Tape repair

Video and audio tape repair £15.
Note: we do not recommend the use of
a spliced tape as it can cause damage
to your machine. Once repaired, it is
advisable to have your tape transferred.

Opening hours: Monday-Friday 09:00-18:00; Saturday 09:00-12:00
All prices include VAT. Terms and conditions apply. Prices correct at June 2013, but are subject to change.

DVD, CD and Blu-ray duplication 

We can offer a same day
duplication service. Full colour disc
printing is available as well as a
large range of packaging options.
Please ask for further information or
to see samples of recent projects.

Cine film to DVD

Transfer from: Standard 8;
Super 8; 9.5mm and 16mm
(sound or silent).

Film length                     Price

 50ft          3" reel            £9
100ft          4" reel         £12
200ft          5" reel         £19
400ft          7" reel         £32
600ft          8" reel         £46

Background
music available
£15 per order.

Extra copies just
£6, if ordered with
original order.
Minimum charge
£42.

Note: all film is professionally cleaned, inspected and
if required, repaired before transfer at no extra cost.

Slides, photographs
and negatives to DVD

Images are shown for
approximately 10 seconds and
dissolve from one image to the next. 

Slides/photos/negs to DVD 55p each.

Background music (per order) £15.

Personal titles (up to 15 words) £5 each.

Additional copies £6.00.

Minimum charge £42.

A disc containing the jpeg files we have created from
your original images is supplied free with all orders.
The disc is designed to act as a backup but can also be
used for sharing your images with friends and family.

Video and camcorder tapes to DVD


